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people isaay in order. The hion.gentleinan sis had been payinr vear by ye Lr to the Allant line.
lie does not say that the country was taken hy sur- becatiuse it did not, and was unable froi its lack o f
prise, blut i say tihis, that. if any party were taken speed to performl the duties for which it was or-
ly surprise. it. was t.he (onservative party :lbecausec ginally subsidized. Tlat, Mr. Speaker, is our
thle y nevur lhad ayuv intimation, or an inkling of dislMalty. But. returning for a monent to the
any kiund from any member of theGvernent that1I question of dissolution. the hon. gentleian savs
there would be a disslution. But according to that we never annîounced 1what our policy was, and
mv lion. frivld. we were goi to postpoiie the lie says that 0our policy is a. shifting policy. If ever
dissolution t heiCr ealnds. Hle says there there was a perîmanent anti ixed policy it is that.
uiglt. not te) have been a dissolution uintil the of the partv of whieh 1. for the present. am the

Franelhise Act was repealed. 1lat Franchise Act leader. We went to the country, .Ir. Speaker. on
was au Aet if the Caiadian Parliamnent. and loesthe thaît poliey,--the old flag, the old policy, aye. aUll
hion. gentlemanil mean to say that there slhould he the old chief. And with all mîy sins of omîission
lie dlissolition imtil the party in power. the party anîd conunission of twenty vears, the country re-
Iaving the majority, should repeal the Act which sponded to the call. The lion. gentlemîan says that
the thlemslves laid Lefore the Country, anil wlhicl we are a minority in the larger Provinces. Ve are
P'ailiamîent t and the country have approved of ? not a minority li the Province of Ontario.
TheIln teli blion. geltlenniiiI isays there shobuld have
been njo diss<olution1l until the law respecting the . 1 RIER. Not mui t. asi
elections was altered, and unîîtil the fraudis. the ';Sir -JOHN A. MACDONALD. li the Province
disgra.eul frauds, which were practised uder thiat of Ontario, of which I an a representative in this
law were miade ipossible. W ho passed those laws, Parlianent and in the Governnent. we are in ai
Mr. Speaker ? It. was the âoîvermnent of Mr. majority : and if somle of mv friends-and I regret,
MaCkeizie : ami if there were anv frauds 1111u deeplv regi•Nt the fact-have fallen in the field of

thieni, those frauds were in consequence of the 1battle, nost of then believe and know that they
imperfections of the Act introtluced for the pur- will Iave a joyful resurrection. The hon. gentle-
pose of preventiig the oeCurrellee of any such iali says thait iii n manifesto I tdid iot. say a
frauds. Now the lion. genitlemînan is very mnuch wori about unrîestrict.ed reciprocity. Whv, there
pleasedt to ring the changes u1pon1 the word " loy- was no ncessitv for ie to sav a word ablout it.
ailty.' He says we are verv loyal ien in plis'e, hie lion. mneiîber for South Oxford (Sir Richard
but look what we do : We have actually sent Cartwright) said eiougli about it.. 1'he whiole
the mails by way of New York. We have, îountrv knew that, the attention of the next session
uttterly regaruless of our position as Britishl sib- of Parlianent wtould lbe absorbed in the consiulera-
jects. utteIrly retgardiless of our l atlis of alle- tion of that great. question. Hion. gentlemlen 1oppo.
giance, ut.terly regardlless of oi pretension of site travellei fromi one end of the Dominion to the
being the loyal party--and we do piretendmie a Coni- other announcing' unrestricted reciprocity as their
temi that we aire the loyal party-forgetful of all policy'. They called the attention of · the country
our pretensions. we have sent the iails hy way of te> the necessity of au immtîediate c:hîange to save
New York. Well. the faet is. Mr. Speaker, that this countrv fronmruin ant ail the rest of it. They
the lines runing fromn Canada are rather anti- auniounced fron every hustintgs. on every platform-ii,
quatel: thev aile too conservative in their practice :on everv stump they coiuld find to stand upîon,
aini the (;ovenmi-iîent iof Canada have spared no that. unrestricted! reciproeity was ai matter to be
pains, and have -1un1 solie risk ini asking Parliaiment consitdered in Parliaiment anti in the next sessio'n
to vote half a million of mloî-ey, iin ord'er t) get a of Parliainent. And. NM r. Speaker, we knew that;
line to run froni the St. Lawrence ini suimmler and and we knmew also that ai loor liait been opened for
thie Maritime Provinces in winter that will equal a frienîdly scries of couitînnieations with the Amier-
in everv respect those lines which are the glory iean (;ov~-erîmnent onm thait silbject, andi that, for the
an the i,-pride of New York :and if we have failed tirst timl,e in iiuany years. we wosuli have anopper-
mn carrvimig out that arrangemîîent. it is lot our t unity f d:sinttheva i qestions-not only
fault. We did naike a provisional arrangement, the trade questiors but the variouos othestons-- uionsoml
but the' staîte of the m onev market in Englamtiet lias which djisturbi the harmîîony between the United
been suh that we liave hithierto not been ablle to States and Caiada. So lonu ag'o as Noveliber last
suCceed iin gettinr a contract. But that is going ie had the ti-st itimation: and upon that-tying
to be. I hope aind helieve. of very short continu- to open chrnniention and knowing thaît ail thiose
aniee aindi with the vote thaît P>airliamentit lias eirnmnunimîetions wouhel bec fruîitlejss if belt in the
ailreitlv gciven us. i hope and believe-imighit lastda-s of the hast1 iarliament-we took the
ahuîost say I know, although thiat is toco strolit ai course of appealing to the people, anti the people
word-hut I hope. andtel iev~e, andl trust, thaut we trespionded to oui' appeal. It is true that ini somfe of
sliall hiave a lne of whieh we maiy be prouîd, and the constituencies of (Canaia we have been defeated
which wuill r'elieve us of the chiaige of disloyalty -nuot biy thie Nationial Po(licy, bîut biy the MceKinîlev
b:ruought by- the hon. genîtlemîanî. The faict is thaît Bill. Somne of oui' aîgricultur'al frienîds were naturalv
the steamers, Ihich were originally equal to any alarmîîed at the exclusioin of their products fron the
of the lines which ploughedl the Atlanîtic, hav'e Amnericaanîmar'ket ;anti thr'ough thelir not being
b)ecomle anitiquaîtedl, aînd the owners of those fully inîstructedt on t-his question, we, aînd not honu.
steaners did not feel thenselves able to unuidertake gentlemîenl opposite, lost b tlhe dissolution. Somue
the work oif comîpeting with the lines running of our' aîgricuturîal friends fancied thmat in conse-
into New York. Thue conseqjuence is that for quence of the McKinley Bill they wiouldl suifer
so re t fune a large proportion, somwhere near two- greatly i the sale of their agricultuai pr'o-
thirds of the mail mnatter, going fromt Canada and ducts : andi it is said that in onîe or two places,

omning to Canada , went ri New York, and we tue day after the elections, when the defeat of un-
were actually throwing away the money which we restricted reciproeity· was assured, some of the
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